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" HINEY " 
President
HENRY KLEINKAUF 
WILKES .BARRE, PA . 
'' Hin ey ''- th e one \\·e all adm ir e. 
At work or play he' ll never ti re . 
Whilst Pr es ident , he foun d lots of work , 
Which, lik e a sport, he wouldn ' t shirk . 
As a pianist h e makes q uit e a hit . 
Or an all round sport, he's simply" it ." 
Fussin g ?-w ell we 'll dr a w a vei l ; 
Why Ii nge r on a well known tal c? 
In 1911 Pr es ident Sinfo 11ia, Phi Mu Alpha Frat ernity 
Sarah Maybury
McGraw, N. Y. 
''Sadie'' 
'' Sadie'' is one whose judgment 
rules her inclination . We wonder,-
had it been otherwise. 
Her hu man moods range all t he way 
from darkest tragedy to lightest com-
edy. Judgin g by her past, variety of 
inter ests and occupations will mark 
her future . 
Sarah is Vice-Presid ent of the class. 
ElizabethKoller
Johnstown , N. Y. 
''Betty'' 
In th e fall of 1908, Elizabeth de-
cided to continue her study of the 
violin at the Conservatory . She is 
little, and of course liked, and has 
won her diploma through conscien-
tiou s work. 
''Betty" has three accomplishments, 
playing, singing and talking. To her 
'' Stmdy '' is apt to come any day of 
the week, but she cannot possibly 
work" Sundy." It may be that next 
year when '' Sundy '' comes every day 
her specialty will be" singing ." but we hope she will always play. 
"Betty" is a Sigma Alpha Iota sis ter, Secretary of the senior 
class, and Associate Editor of th e Conservatory '' Key- ote.'' 
Gladys Mason
Elmira H eights , N . Y. 
''Glady'' 
Gladys' fondn ess for th e violin , 
seaso ned with 111 uch determina tion , 
brought her here very young. Sh e 
has give n thi s, her spec ialt v, mu ch 
time and att enti on. H owever, her 
likin g for th e piano may induc e her to 
go to "\Vilkes-Barre" for instructions.
Should this materialize, she wou ld 
g ive u p her "Hull " study . 
Th e future has man y bright t hin gs 
in store for our ·'Glady'' and ou r best 
wishes are eve r with her . 
She is a Sigma Alpha Iota gi rl and Tr eas ur er of our class. 
Marguerite<&illam 
Ith aca , N. Y . 
" Maggie '' 
Marguer it e, beside s being an expe rt 
piani st , also has severa l oth er accom-
plishments. Sh e loves to dance and 
is a faithful patron of th e new Roller 
Rink, and if yo u want to know th e 
very oldest jokes ju st go to Marg uerite. 
And now th at ' ' Curly '' has a new 
aut omobi le I'm sur e she will ha, ·e a 
" R oy"a l tim e. 
She is a Mu Phi Epsilon g irl. 
MarionEleanorRogers
Darien, N. Y. 
'' Marion from Darien '' is a brown-
eyed lassi e who is very fond of takin g 
stro lls. Sh e is ex tremely fond of pic-
nics and all th e "goo d thin gs" that 
go with one. Of late, she has been 
sojourning abroad. Since return in g, 
'' Price '' seems to be a new feature 
with her. Marion is naturall y a very 
gifted young lady . Beside s being a 
pianist of more than ordinary al ility 
she occupies a prominent place "at 
Miss H alsey's right" in the Presby-
terian church. She is a Mu Phi. 
BeatriceTryon
Ith aca, . Y. 
Trix "
'' Bee '' tak es Conservatory Ii fe 
rat her ser iou sly , yet she is to be 
counted 011 wh en th ere' s fun. She 
came to us a gra du ate of th e Ithaca 
High School and has made reco rd 
spee 1 as a thoron gh st nd ent throu gh 
th e mazes of harm ony and is a mem -
ber of Sigma Alpha Iota. 
"Bee Trix" is always th ere and 
on time, so yo u may expec t to hear 
more of her. 
Alice EleanorMacPherson
Roch ester , N . Y . 
'' Jlf ac ' ' 
Four yea rs ago Alice came to th e 
Con se rvator y to continu e her v iolin 
stud y. In th is she h as pro ven herself 
a very apt stud ent . Our A lice also 
studi es the pi ano in whi ch she delights.
L ater, wh en " der Mor ga n " com es, 
she m ay take up ci vil eng ineerin g. In 
1910-1911 she h eld th e office of Secr e-
tary and Tr easur er of th e orchestr a. 
Sh e is a loy al sister of th e Mu Phi E p-
silon , L ambda ch ap ter. Wh ereve r she 
may teac h we hope for her br illi ant 
success. 
Sara ReedBarclay
T owa nda, Pa. 
" Sally " 
"Sa lly " has endea red herself to all 
of her class mates by her sunn y tem -
per, mu sica l abilit y and her To wa nd a 
accent. Sh e work s h ard and her 
" L oom -is" alw ays around. 
Th e subj ect in wh ich she ' · stars" is 
harm ony, and we expec t in some fu -
tur e t ime to see a famous th eoretic al 
work from ··sa ll y's" pe n . 
Enola Foster
Ithaca , N. Y . 
We are all proud of the baby of th e 
class. However, beware of th e calm 
demeanor, the fair, unruffl ed visage 
and innocent bl ue eyes. Eve n our 
august Faculty are not spared in her 
illu strat ed techniqu e book. She is an 
excessive gigg ler, some coquette and 
fancy (?) dancer. H er futur e success 
is ce rtain . Sh e belon gs to Mu Phi 
Epsilon. 
Gladys MerryCarman
L od i , N . Y . 
· ' Sh e will sleep , and sleep and sleep, 
My! how that gi rl wi ll sleep.'' 
Gladyc; found her way out of Lod i 
thr ee years ago and wandered into th e 
Bigges t Littl e Cit y. F eelin g faint she 
sto pp d at th e ' ' Con '' for some ··ex-
pressio n .'' Sinc e th en her mot to 
reads : ·' Ear ly to bed and late to 
rise," and she lives it out dai ly. S he 
is an Amard and also a Sig ma A lpha 
Iot a. 
Truman sburg , N. Y. 
''Smithy'' 
Here 's to th e girl with th e hair of 
brown, 
Who came to th e '·Con'' from that 
T'burg town. 
Here 's to the gir l with bagns to friz , 
A clever girl who knows her biz . 
Her e's to th e gi rl who knows no 
sorrow, 
Never thinks of to-day , just dep end s 
on the '' Morrow.'' 
Her e's to th e g irl who , throu gh care 
and strife, 
Will live in Cleve land th e rest of 
her lif e. 
Irene Ann Cooper
Lan sing, Mich. 
Our '' hi ghbrow '' ha s com e amon g 
us with " Eleven '' and we all feel 
better for her coming . Certain it is 
th at she can play th e fiddl e " Some." 
W e und erstand th at a treatise on how 
to teach th e '' Young '' to play the 
violin is under construction, which 
will undoubtedl y be in con stant use 
at th e Conservatory in the future . She 
is a member of Sigma Alph a Iota . 
DeForrestL. VanVliet
Dryden , N. Y . 
'' Van'' 
A modest youth descended upon the 
Conservatory two years ago and is now 
engaged in showing '' Prof.' ' Egbert 
how to play Paganini's Variations on 
the G string. He has held the digni -
fied position of President of the Delta 
chapter of Sinfonia. In fact it takes 
seve ral suits of clothes each year to 
keep pac e with hi s nnusal growth. 
F. Stanley Siegfried
Wilkes -Barre , Pa . 
Siegfried, th e boy we've nicknamed 
'' Grin." 
\,Vhen ea ts are th ere he's always in . 
If you mention th e nam e of hi s lady 
fair, 
You ' ll see him grin from ear to ear. 
If ' round th e ' ' Con '' he is not seen, 
H e's sur e to be with Jo sep hine. 
But never mind, "G rin, " it's onl y 
fun -
So don't get mad and cut and run . 
In 1912 Secretar y Sinfonia , Mu Phi Alpha Fraternity. 
Bellwood , P a . 
' ' D11fc/1 ' ' 
Thr ee years ag o t here ca me to the 
Conservat ory thi s swee t littl e gi rl , with 
th e funn y Dut ch exp ress ions, She 
ca me to lea rn th e ways of th e world 
and in cid ent ally to g et so me instru c-
ti on in elocuti on . It has k ept her 
bu sy, b nt we are g lad to say th at she 
has bee n mos t snccess fu I. 
She is an A mard and also a Sig ma 
Alph a Io ta. 
John stow n , P a . 
'· Hennessy
E th el is an exp ert coff ee maker as 
well as musi c ian of not e. Bu t sin ce 
th ere h as bee n a · ' H itch " in th e per -
cul ator sh e has a tt end ed · ·C hur ch '' 
more reg ularl y. where she find s that 
'' P aul " is th e mos t int eres tin g sub -
j ect she ca n li sten to. W e have won -
dered wheth er Et hel wo uld tak e u p 
111 usic se ri ously or beco me a lady 
" Smith -y ." but wh ichev er she do es 
our bes t wis hes go with her. 
" H enn essy" is a Mu P hi Eps ilon 
g irl. 
JeannetteJ. Hunter
West Pittston, Pa. 
''Hun'' 
Don ' t think that because Jeannette 
is a blonde that she is light-headed, or 
because she sometimes enjoys roller -
skating that she is not a good student. 
J eannette is a hard worker and we are 
proud to say that she has been able to 
fini sh a three-year course in two years . 
"Hun" is a loyal Amard. 
Franklin Fork s, Pa . 
Th e path she trod , with smil es be-
str ewn. 
In wint er 's cold or summ er' s noon. 
An Arna rd cak ewa lk she once danced ; 
To weddin g alt er also pranced. 
Tho se.d ays were ·'black'' and best 
untold, 
Secrets of th e, Amard s ' fold. 
But smiles di spel th e wor st of fears -
G reeti 11gs to you, Osee M. Beers . 
She is an Amard . 
Candor, N. Y. 
Our mother of the class is certainly 
a very exclusiv e product of the Ithaca 
Conservatory of Music, since all of her 
musical instruction bas been taken un-
der teachers of that institution . 
Mrs. Rauch graduated from Miss 
Mae Holmes in 1909, since which time 
she bas worked under Mr . Hilliard 's 
watchful eye. 
MaryE. Carroll
Bunker Hill , Ill. 
Mary E lizabeth Carroll has not been 
with the class long enough to warrant 
our making any statement as to her 
particular personality, predilections or 
possibilities, but we trust that time 
will prove her a bright star in the 
constellation of 1912 I. C. M. 
ClariceA. Jones
Wa shington , D. C . 
. 
Clarice has spent four years with us. Quite st udious for thre e 
yea rs her senior year find s her attention divided between Buffalo 
and West Green streets. She has grown very fond of the city 
and future years may find it her residence. Wonder why? 
Post Graduates
ElizabethHinton
Odes sa , N. V . 
' 'B essie'' 
Such a mit e. of a g irl but so mi g hty 
in noise is our Bess ie. Sh e work s 
lik e a fiend but 1s ever an an ge l, in 
love with th e world , if th at world 
hold s her A lli e and elimin ates men. 
Oh ! Bessie ' Sh e is a staunch sist er 
of Mu Phi Ep silon , a g radu ate of 1911 
in the Acad emic cour se and in th e 
Arti st' s in 19 12. 
Louise Santorelli
Ith aca, N . Y . 
Th e las s with th e delica te air. Sh e 
dot es on " Al exa nd er' s Ra g tim e Band " 
and is stilI dotin g on her first danc e . 
A confirm ed suffra ge tt e (ye t fond of 
masculin e ge nd er ), never lat e (only 
one-half) , and a not ed hu stl er. H ats 
off, readers, thi s is a pos t -g rad . All 
h ail' May success alw ays be with 
Loui se! Sh e is a Mu Phi g irl. 
Naples , N. Y. 
" Bet" 
" Betty " is the amiable member of 
our class . also of Mu Phi. 
If she is ever fortunate enough to 
meet that Cornell " Mann " we hope 
she will not take him to Aurora. 
Wh y? Ask Betty. Sh e will tell 
yo u . If she will avoid that particular 
littl e village her remarkable pianistic 
ability will surely lead her to the fields 
of g lor y. 
MaryE. Hibbard
Hor seheads , N . Y. 
'' H i'' 
Wh en " Littl e Mary quit e contrarv " 
came to us in September , 1909, we 
natur ally expected " big thin gs" of 
her. Sunda y mornin g bre akfa sts to 
out -of-town g uests are a spec ialt y, and 
if in order to escape " Lynch " ing th e 
'' chauffer '' was only ar rest ed for 
speeding , he probably considers him -
se lf lucky. 
Success to our Conc ert Mistre ss, 
who is also a Mu Phi . 
CONSERVATORY ORCHESTRA 
President'sAddress
We stand to-day on th e threshold of a new lif e. As we look 
back over the past four years of our school days, our hea rts are 
filled with•mixed feelin gs of joy and sorrow; joy for th e pros -
pects of th e future and sorrow for th e wasted opportunities of the 
pas t. 
Almost our firs t thought s are. has it been worth while, what 
hav e I accomplished, will I rea lly be benefited by what I have 
learn ed? 
Th e answer lies entirely with ourselves and will be " yes" 
if we have studied in th e ri g ht spirit, and if we continue to work 
in th at sa me spirit, the spirit of determination to "get th ere." 
Wh at g loriou s possibilities lie befo re us. We are young, 
stron g, vigorous, full of life and energy, ready to do lif e 's battl e 
and overcome all and eve ry ohstacle that comes in our path. 
H ow will we meet them? Th ere will be many di sappo intm ents , 
disconragements and failur es. Th ere can or shou ld be but one 
answe r, and th at is " Meet th em lik e true men and women," so 
that people will point to us with pride and we will be a credit to 
our selves, our country, and our belov ed A lm a Mater. 
W e as a class have much to be proud of. W e are th e larg est 
g raduatin g class that has been se nt out by the school. We hav e 
some of th e most tal ent ed grad uat es and we have accomplished 
what no other class ha s done in th e histor y of th e school. I re-
fer of course to th e Class Book . L et all succ eecli ng classes see 
that th ey keep thi s mo st important matter up. We the cla ss of 
1912 would lik e at this time to thank the members of the Faculty 
for all th eir many kindn esses to us durin g our school days and 
to assure th em that thou gh at tim es we may have caused th em 
troubl e and anxiety, still we will alwaysa s ch eri sh a deep and last -
ing affec tion for th em. 
As we leave thi s place and go out into th e bus y world , let 
us have some aim , some idea l in lif e. so me goal to striv e for, so 
that when our lif e work is clone, we may leave som e mark in the
world and set a good exa mpl e for others to follow. May each 
one of us be a shinin g light in th e wor ld, and our school lif e will 
not hav e been spe nt in vain. 
T o th e Class of 1913, th e Seniors of to-morrow and all 
und erg:racluates, we wou ld ea rn es tly say, " strive to do better 
than we have don e." W e are fully conscious of many mistakes 
and discrepancies; see to it th at you liv e and work so th at yo n 
have 110 regrets over lost opportunities. In conclu sion I would 
leave with you th ese words as a K ey Note for lif e. 
All befor e yo u li es th e way, 
Forg et th e thin gs o f yesterday
Follow th e strai ght pat h , to th yse lf be true, 
And al l thin gs good will co me to yo u . 
H ENRY KL EINKAUF. 
Class Poem
Ah! woe is me, that on me should fall 
Th e task of writing a stunt for all. 
I am no poet, yo u ' ll plainly see; 
'Tis harder by far than psychology. 
I fain would mention each clas smat e dear , 
But 'twould try th e pati ence of all I fear. 
So if name s are omitted don't take it to heart; 
I'll leave out my own, say, j ust for a star t. 
Th e first of my class-m ates that co mes to mymind' 
I s DeFor est Van Vliet, who is kno wn as a "g rin d ." 
Th en Siegfried, th e boy we 've knicknam ed ''Grin ;" 
Wh en ''eats' ' are there is alway s '' in. '' 
Th e next is Enola, the youngest of all ; 
It 's hoping she may be back next fal l. 
Gladys Carman is next-a maiden fa ir , 
When th e roll is ca lled she's never there. 
E. E thel L angham, of J ohnstown , Pa ., 
I s fond of th e boys-did I hear someone say? 
Whil st Mar y E. Carroll, of Bunker Hill. 
Pl ays the piano with a g reat deal of skill. 
So does Miss Rogers, Darien, N. Y . , 
T o be a pos t -grad uate no doubt she will try . 
Elizabeth K oller, ah! she is th e one 
Whom some of us envy, beca use " he" h as come. 
Clarence A. J ones, of Washington, D. C., 
A great pianist no doubt will be. 
Osee M. Beers, of dramatic fame, 
\,Viii no doubt make for herse lf a name. 
Whil e Margu er it e Gi llam, a fa mous blond e, 
Of " ticklin g th e ivories" is ve ry fond. 
I mu st not forge t " Hin ey," our Pr esident tru e, 
And he makes a dandy-I think , don '.t yo u ? 
Gladys and Alice, of vio lin fame, 
Ar e two of th e best in that line I can nam e, 
Edna and Sarah. from nearby towns , 
For th eir sk ill on piano are well renowned. 
All of th e ot hers I did not mention 
Kn ow I have done so without intention . 
• 
So now that I 've come to th e end of my tet her, 
I' II hav e to con cl nd e or be " under th e weather ." 
JEA NNET TE I ONA H UNTER. 
Class history
Way back in times prehistoric to our class, we have vague 
recollections of our entrance into art. It was anything but 
artistic. We left, iu our home towns, the reputation of accom-
plished musicians and public speakers. Some of us had perhaps 
played the Jew·s harp or flute, some were able to operate a 
phonograph, some it is said, could even play a pianola, while 
others used a megaphone fluently. Ragtime was music to us. 
With this start we had to cope with sound technique and 
science. Did we falter? Not a tune phased ns. If we couldn't 
sing, we would whistle it , if we couldn't play, we would drum it. 
And so we were launched upon our musical and dramatic career. 
Our freshman and sophomore years passed uneventfully, 
most of the time being spent in becoming acclimated. Of course 
we attended the faculty reception, and made the acquaintance of 
our faculty members, which each year has grown stronger. 
The year 1911 marks an epoch, when our energetic band of 
artists organized, as the Junior class. From this time on, we 
hav e regarded th e words of our worthv Presid ent , "Get in the 
lim e light .'' In this year the class made a change of residence. 
Because of the increase of the number of students, and enlarge-
ments of certain departments of the Conservatory, a cry was 
raised for lar ge r quarters. This appeal was appreciated, and so 
we received our new building. Thanks to the executive board. 
Th en we turned our attention to things social. For many 
months we toiled faithfully to swell our treasury, in order to 
show the seniors our appreciation and honor for their merits. 
To this end, we held a delightful lawn fete on the Conservatory 
law n, in which th e stuntsters of the class, with a hand organ 
obligato, amused, and kept alive the merriment. After a few 
lik e affairs, we halted before our final examinations and safely 
surmounted them. 
From this erratic state, we issued forth into the full glory 
and dignity of our Senior year. We entered into the realms of 
bigger and better things, - first of all mee ting with a revised and 
fuller course. The introduction of this course has broadened 
th e studies, and we have no doubt that it will be very beneficial 
to those who follow in our footsteps . 
Our social life included a dance, which was a big success , 
and netted us a neat sum. The decorations of this event were 
certainly "classy," the green and whit e class colors appearing 
in prominence. 
With these proceeds, through the exercis e of good business 
ability, led by our "Hiney" we inaugurate the custom of the 
class book. In the distant future it will recall to us happy 
memories of these Conservatory days, and will be one of our 
most cherished treasures. And so our story is told. We now 
leave this institution to follow different paths, and to make good 
those careers, that we started as class -mates of 1912. 
ELIZABETH KOLLER . 
Class Prophecy
(K EY NOTE, Jun e 1917.) 
By the r equ es t of Mr. Henry Kl eink auf, Pr es ident of th e 
clas s of 1912, th e KEY-NOTE will this month g ive con siderabl e 
space to th e Alumni news of th e 1912 cla ss . Thou g h Mr. 
Kl eink auf h as becom e a ve ry noted and bu sy man h e has an 
undyin g int eres t in hi s cla ss. '' Hin ey'' pro ba bl y fee ls that h e 
ow es a gre at de al to hi s class , for it wa s back in th e days of 1911 
and ' 12, as it s pr esid ent , th at h e gain ed th e skill which n ow 
m ake s him th e fin ancier of th e day . Th e ed itor has bee n very 
bu sy for th e las t few month s tr y in g to ge t so me news fr om eac h 
m emb er and we are very glad to say b as bee n success ful. Some 
of th e mem bers , lik e Mr s. Ro se B. Ran ch, who se new co m pos i-
tions ca n be foun d in n earl y eve ry mu sica l pape r , were not hard 
to fin d , but th ere are some who ar e so far a way a nd livin g such 
qui et li ves th at it was hard to b ear from th em . 
H ere we h ave an ex cerpt from a type writt en lett er from 
one of th ese, our we ll rememb ered Alic e . Sh e writ es.. "'We 
are loca ted ju st t en mil es wes t of th e Roc ki es, in a dear l itt le 
bun ga low , with electric light s , th e ideal sys tem- yes, in fact we 
h ave electri cit y all throu g h th e house. Mr. Morga n is int er-
es ted in a lar ge eng in eerin g ent er pri se , of whi ch he is pr es ident. 
Aft er bi s d aily devoti ons he alw ays d es ir es so me mu sic. So me-
tim es he in vit es som e of hi s fri end s in and we have a mu sica l 
evenin g toge th er. E lizabeth Koll er is marri ed and livin g on th e 
Hill. Sh e is pres id ent of th e \Voman's Ca m pus Club and is 
leadin g a very bu sy socia l lif e. Fo r som e reaso n , th oug h , she 
h as not all owed th e Dr . to ge t a peep into th e soc ial worl d. 
J ea nett e Hunt er has div erge d som ewh at fr om eloc uti on and 
is runnin g a ve ry success ful sk atin g rink on th e h ill in co nn ec-
ti on with th e Co- Op. 
Ir ene Coope r h as obt a in ed her milli onair e man and is l ivin g 
in h er ap pro ved sty le on Fifth A ve., in N ew Y ork City. No one 
see ms to hea r from her and we take it for gra nt ed th at her t ime 
is ent irely g iven u p to t ra in s, maids, butl ers, etc . 
Edna Smi th has grad uated in home eco nomics. Sh e is go -
in g to make pra cti ca l use of her art in Cleve land, Ohio . Ed na 
docs not be lieve in let tin g th e '' morro w' ' ta ke ca re of itself.f. 
Buff alo Couri er- Several hundr ed peop le sa t enrap tur ed las t 
eve nin g at Co n venti on Hall , listen ing to th e wo nde rful violin ist, 
DeF ores t L. Va nVlie t. As ide from be in g a ve ry talent ed 
mu sician , Mr. Va n Vli et has a very , int eres ting a nd arti st ic head 
of hair which he used to g rea t ad va nt age last eve nin g d ur in g his 
h avy num be rs. Th e hair menti oned above is do ubtless th e 
same crop Va n Vli et tri ed so hard to ra ise with ou t harves tin g 
whil e in th e Co nservat ory. 
Though Beatrice Tryon gave promise of being a very fine 
piano teacher, some of her friends need not be surprised to learn 
that she has given up teaching and is making a living by writing 
puns and jokes for the Sunday Paper. 
Ladies Home Journal readers have doubtless noticed that 
the headlines which at one time read "Piano Questions An-
swered by Josef Hofmann now read" Piano questions answered 
by Sarah Maybury. No Josef is not in it with Miss Maybury. 
Gladys Mason has returned from Germany a very finished 
violinist and is now giving concerts for her own benefit in all the 
moving picture shows of large cities, under the expert manage-
ment of ''Hiney" Kleinkauf. 
In the last number of '' The Green Book ' ' there appeared a 
very interesting article about Lou Russell, the magnificents 
written by Mr. Ham. 
We all know that Lou Russell is the stage name of Kathleen 
Balsbach, though why she took such a name is a mystery. Miss 
Russell has just finished a very successful season in the leading 
role of '' The Man I loved last year. ' ' 
Stanley Seigfried is leading a very busy life at Wilkes Barre, 
Pa., with his sixty pupils a week . Of course this strenuous life 
is a great aid to Seige's appetite, so that it is not to be wondered 
that Joe is kept busy planning meals. 
Though Mary Carroll has not become a '' rich man '' she has 
now a rich man and as a result we have a cog railway up Buffalo 
Hill. 
Sally Barcus is now organist at a church in Pittsburg. 
Clarice Jones sends us a clipping from a Washington Paper, 
which tells of her playing at the President's reception. 
Miss Enola Foster was to play one of her dreamy waltzes at 
this reception, but she did not appear till the people were 
leaving. 
Marian Rogers has settled down at Toad's Hill, Kansas, 
as the wife of a minister. She writes ns that she is making use 
of her piano course as organist in her husband's church and of 
her experience in Mr. Dudley's choir by leading in the singing 
at all services. She is very busy at this time of year training the 
Sunday school children for Children's Day. 
Ethel Langham is now acting as matron at the '' Varna old 
maid's home." Five years ago Ethel wanted to know which of 
" the five" it should be. She must have decided. 
We are in receipt of a very pleasant letter from Marguerite 
Gillam. Marguerite has given up music and gone into the in-
surance business. She expects soon to join forces with Mr. Roy. 
We have had great difficu lty in locating Miss Beers, owing 
to the fact that she has changed her name to that of Madame 
La Vallere, teacher of fancy dances. She is now coaching the 
chorus for the extravaganza, the " Pink Slipper." 
GLADYS CARMAN. 
Class Oration
It is with a feelin g of pleasure, mingled with a touch of sad-
ness , that we greet yo u on this , our class -da y. Pl eas ur e because 
we have so near ly reached the goa l for which we were striving, 
and sadness because we must soon leave th e Con se rvato ry and 
the many friends whom we prize so dearly. To th e membe rs of 
the faculty we wi sh to express our appreciat ion for th e kindly 
interest they have tak en in us . We realiz e th at whatever success 
we may have attained is due largely to their untirin g efforts in 
our behalf We are glad for th e feeling of congenial friendship 
which has prevaled among the members of our class throughout 
the entire year. Class meecings have been held nearly every 
we ek at the clos e of the Tuesda y a fternoon reh ea rs als. At tim es 
our meetin gs were very brief, owing to th e length of th e rehears-
als and th e fact that grave seniors are very busy people, and 
mu st hasten to th eir studie s. W e wish to thank th e officers for 
their work. especially our Pr esident, who has given mu ch tim e 
and thou ght to th e inter es t of th e class, also to our Tr eas ur er , 
who has so faithfullv collected our dues. To our advisor , Mr. 
Egbert, we would express our appreciation for hi s words of ad-
vice and cheer . We cannot hut feel a touch of pride in th e fact 
that th e cla ss of 1912 is th e lar gest class th a t ha s ever grad uated 
from the Conservatory; also in th e fact that our class is the first 
to publish a dass book . Other classes hav e talk ed, bnt for var-
ious reasons, whi ch we will not be so unkind as to mention. a 
class book neve r materialized ; but th e class of 19 12 has set th e 
pace, and we trust th at in th e years t o come our exa mple will be 
followed, at least in thi s respec t , and. let me add, the Juniors 
mi ght do well to follow our example in many thin gs. My wish 
for every member of th e class is. th at succ ess may attend you in 
all that yon undertak e. Wh atever our work in th e futnre may 
be, if we ap proach it in the right spirit a nd with a co ura ge and 
d eter min at ion to win out, wh atever th e cost, we may surmou nt 
a ll difficulti es. \Ve mu st not be ego tists , but we must have con -
fidence in ourse lves, and believe that we can accomplish th e work 
which we set out to do. We may not a ll reach places of g reat 
hon or in our chosen profession, but if we do our work faithfully 
and conscientiously, day by da y, th at in itself wi II bring honor 
and g lor y to us. Let us put into our work our very best, rem em -
bering th at we ha ve th e pow er to mak e or mar our future . W e 
do not reach success by a s ingle bound. but as we sometimes sing 
'· In ch by inch, ke ep inching along, lik e a littl e inch -worm ." 
Though our work here is nea rly over we will not forget that-
Lifefe is but a big school -room 
Wh ere we lea rn our lesso n s each day, 
And wh eth er we mak e swift pro g ress, 
ls for yo u and m e to say. 
We find man y <lifficnlt problems, 
Whi ch ofttimes trouble our brain, 
And we fee l almost discoura ged, 
As we search for th e answer in va in . 
But I ife is not a ll se rious -
Ah! no! we must tak e tim e for pla y . 
We may bring ch ee r a nd co mfort to others 
By just being happy and gay. 
And Jet me t ell you a secret,
I am sure you will find thi s true : 
If you g ive your best to others
The best will come back to yo u . 
0SEE M . BEERS. 
Last WillandTestament
We, the Class of 1912, of the Ithaca Conservatory of Music, 
of Ithaca, in County of Tompkins, Stat e of New York , being of 
sound mind and m emory and bein g aware of th e uncertainties of 
this frail and transitory existence, do mak e , publish and declare 
this our last Will and T es tament in mann er followin g, that is to 
say: 
FIRST :-We direct that all our jn st debts aud funeral 
ex penses be paid. 
It em-We give and derive to our loved advisor, Mr. W. 
Grant Egbert, the real estate situated at 217 E. State Street and 
the building there on erected, now occupied and known as 
Chacon a's Candy store with all the Ice Cream Sundaes therein 
contain ed. 
Item- We g ive and bequeath Mr. Geo. C. Williams one 
dozen boxes of Cracker Jack Cold Pills, warranted to k ill 
ei th er th e cold or patient within six weeks. 
lt e111-We g ive and bequ ea th to Mr . Eric Dudley, Musical 
Director of the Ithaca Conservatory of Music, one pair of Gum 
Boots , with th e warning not to leave them stand around so Miss 
Osborne will " Stub' ' th em all out. 
It em- We do also give and beqneath to Mr. H. B. Hilliard, 
one good capable teacher for the head of his preparatory depart-
ment, warranted absolutely marriage proof. 
It em-We give to Miss Gertrude Ny e, on e large second 
hand furnac e to be install ed in her studio not lat er than Sept. 15 , 
1912. 
It em- To Miss Mae Holmes, we give and bequeath six 
bottles of Anti-Fat to be useJ according to directions . 
Item-To Miss H elen Osborne we give and bequeath most 
cheerfully so me new chairs and table s with good strong legs and 
warranted not to fall down when used for their respective pur-
poses. 
Item-To Miss Katherin e Bull, one new mirror to be hung 
in her studio. 
It em-To Miss Mary Hibbard, we give one Antiqu ated 
'' Beau'' to be used for violin or otherwise. 
It em-To Mrs . Broughton we bequeath a small salary to be 
raised at the discretion of the Executive Board . 
/ /em-Having discovered a fondness for fancy drinks in one 
of our faculty members, we do give and bequeath to Mrs. 
Chamot , one large sized Gin Rickey. 
It em-To Miss Ruth Blackman, we give a tabulated 
Calendar wherein she may immediately locate "Jakey" at any 
hour or 111 in ute of the day. 
Item-To Miss Lura Pickering, we give and bequeath one 
lemon pie and a large book on '' Sentimentayism '' with the 
recommendation that she eat said pie in small quantities and read 
said book in large doses each day. 
I tem-To Mr. Ralph Rogers, we do give and devise one 
_ small room at 120 E . Buffalo street where he can entertain Ruth 
at any and all times and be sure Enola Foster will not appear at 
inauspicious moment. 
Item-To Mrs. Pomeroy we give and bequeath one large 
clock register so that all young men callers at the home of the 
Conservatory girls may register the hour of their arrival and 
departure. 
Item-To the Sinfonia Fraternity we give and bequeath all 
boisterous and inspiring sports to be played in their room on 
State Street. We also give them a disdain of all classics and 
undaunted confidence in their powers of producing ragtime. 
We give them the power to make lasting monies and retain pos-
session of si::me. 
It em-To Our Beloved Sisters, jointly, the S. A. /. and M. 
Phi Epsilon. S rorities, being composed of young ladies, we give and 
divide the banks of Lake Cayuga, and the waters between said 
banks, with right to go canoeing thereon at will. The rights of 
all beautiful walks in and around Ithaca· The white clouds that 
float high over giant trees and deep gorges. The long, long days 
to be merry in, the nights to spend '' fussing" with Cornell 
" studes.'' The moon and the stars subject to special rights 
given to lovers. 
It em- To the Freshmen , the flowers of major and minor 
scales and arpeggios. Blossoms of finger , wrist and arm tech-
nique, with the right to practice freely, according to the customs 
of Freshmen, warning them at the same time of neglecting har-
mony, ear training, sight singing, etc. 
Item-To the Sophomores, we will and hequeath more am -
bition to be up and doing. As .yet we hardly know who they 
are. Wak e up I and follow the lead of th e class of 1912. 
It em-To Our Nearest Sister, the Juniors, we devise their 
imaginary world, to enjoy without let or hindrance, as-to be 
lights 011 the Wall of Fame. We also bequeath stacks of Bee-
thov en Sonatas, the mu sic of Chopin, Liszt and Wa g ner, and 
aught else by which they may desire to display to others their 
g reat music al ability and talent. 
Item--To th e Post Graduates, we will the happin ess of old 
age and th e love and respect of under -cla ss men . 
Item--To th e F aculty, jointly, we will and bequeath the love 
and deepest respec t of each and eve ry member of th e Class of 
1912 and g ive all the success and happiness to our dear Alma 
Mater th at th e earnest effort s of our willing and patient teach ers 
mu st sur ely bring. 
LASTLY We hereby appoint as executor th e Class of 1913 
of thi s our Last Will an d T estam ent . H ereby revo kin g all for -
mer will s hy us m ade. 
In witness wher eof we hereunto subscr ibe onr nam e this fifth 
da y of Jun e in th e year One Thou sa nd in e Hundr ed and Tw elve . 
E. ETHEL LANGHAM. 
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